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ACTIVITIES
➢ Survey among all students of the Hanze University
➢ Development of an assessment instrument
➢ Development of 8-12 modules with compensating strategies
➢ Evaluation of the modules

AIM
The aim of the Move aHead project is to develop, pilot and evaluate an intervention for educational professionals to support students with cognitive problems to remain in higher education

OUTCOME
➢ A practical, tailor-made cognitive remediation (CR) intervention
➢ 10 educational professionals have been trained in the CR-intervention
➢ The CR-intervention has been provided to at least 25 students
➢ A manual to train educational professionals
➢ A consultation programme to support other universities

MORE INFO
☆: j.hofstra@pl.hanze.nl
j.van.der.velde@pl.hanze.nl
e.l.korevaar@pl.hanze.nl
www.move-ahead.eu
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